HEADTEACHER’S WEEKLY BULLETIN
“For I know the plans I have for you… plans to give you hope and a future”
Jerimiah 29:11

ISSUE NO. 2 : 17 Sept 2021
DIARY DATES
Mon 20 Sept new 2.45pm Busy Bees “Meet Your Teacher” in the school hall
Tues 21 Sept new 9am Ladybirds “Meet Your Teacher” in the school hall
Wed 22 Sept
School Photographs
Thurs 23 Sept new 9am Dragonflies “Meet Your Teacher” in the school hall
Fri 24 Sept
9am Macmillan Coffee Morning
Fri 30 Sept
12 noon—Deadline for nominations for Parent Governor Elections
Fri 1 Oct
9am Harvest Service @ St Peter’s Church, Tandridge
Tues 5 Oct
Dragonflies Class Trip to Nower Wood Education Centre
Tues 12 Oct
5-6pm Open Evening for Prospective Parents Sept 2022 Entry
Wed 15 Oct
9.15am Open Morning for Prospective Parents Sept 2022 Entry
Tues 19 Oct
Busy Bees Parent Teacher Consultations – details to follow
Wed 20 Oct
Ladybirds Parent Teacher Consultations – details to follow
Thurs 21 Oct
Dragonflies Parent Teacher Consultations – details to follow
Fri 22 Oct
Surrey Schools INSET Day

** Please continue to check the school website regularly for updates to the calendar **

LETTERS HOME and HOMEWORK
WHOLE SCHOOL

Dear Parents and Carers,
I hope you have had a fantastic week. All our children have had a wonderful one—settling fully into school life.
I must say, you really would not know that this has been the first full week for our Busy Bees Class. The sun has
been shining and lots of very eager children have been out and about exploring the school, beavering away at
their learning. The Busy Bees have bowled us over with their fantastic attitudes to all things new. I couldn’t
believe how amazing they were in the dining hall, eating their dinners with gusto. They have been excellent
role models—even for some of our older children! Well done Busy Bees.
They have all been learning lots of great new skills in amongst this too. From communications skills—having
lots of opportunities to talk to us all and tell us about themselves; super listening skills—when listening to
things that we can do in school; to writing and research skills in Years 1 and 2.
We were so thrilled to have been able to come together this week for our first WHOLE school Collective
Worships since the start of the pandemic. It was wonderful to see the children all together and sharing in this
special time as a whole school community.

Parent Governor Elections
Parent Teacher Consultations via email
BUSY BEES

Please could you send your child in on Monday
with a small photograph of your family and
photograph of when they were a baby
Homework: Share your favourite stories with an
adult each day
LADYBIRDS

Homework: Autumn Walk
DRAGONFLIES

Homework: Partitioning

ST PETER’S CHURCH, TANDRIDGE
Sunday 19 September
8am
Now that the children are more settled into the swing of school, we would also love you to be able to come
into school a little more. We would therefore like to invite you all to an informal ‘Meet your Teacher’ session
during next week. If you are able and would like to meet Mrs Vaquinhas (Busy Bees Class) please do come and
have a chat in the school hall from 2.45pm on Monday. Miss Saines (Ladybird Class) will be in the hall on
Tuesday at 9am to meet with her parents and Mr Atterton (Dragonflies class) on Thursday at 9am in the hall
for Dragonflies parents.
SCHOOL PHOTOGRAPHS
Jo from Tempest Photography will be in school during Wednesday morning of next week to take the children’s
school photographs. She will also take photographs of siblings across year groups where appropriate. If you
would like to order prints you may do so via the Tempest website. Details of how to do this will be sent home
in due course.
PARENT TEACHER CONSULTATIONS
Unless circumstances change, our usual autumn term parent teacher consultations will go
ahead shortly before half term. A letter will be emailed to you to confirm our arrangements
and provide details of how to book an appointment but, in the meantime, please see below
for the times and dates of each class.

Busy Bees :

Tuesday 19 Oct 2021 between 2pm and 6.15pm

Ladybirds :

Wednesday 20 Oct 2021 between 2pm and 6pm

Dragonflies :

Thursday 21 Oct 2021 between 9am and 6.15pm

PARENT VIEW ONLINE
If you have any views or comments about St Peter’s School as a whole you can post them on
Ofsted’s Parent View website.

Holy Communion—A small reflective service in
traditional language (Order 2). This service is held only on the first
Sunday of the month.
11am Family Service—Our popular, informal service for all
ages, with music, teaching and children's activities. A
Family Communion is celebrated on the last Sunday of the month.

6.30pm Evening Prayer—A reflective service in traditional
language following the 1662 Book of Common Prayer. The Eucharist
(Order 2) is celebrated on the third Sunday of the month. In the
past, Choral Evensong has been sung by Reigate School Choir twice
a term - see our calendar for forthcoming dates. A beautiful way to
close the weekend.

So many shades of gold
Autumn
Another miracle we take for granted
Another expression of the artist's vision
The blending of the autumn hues
with the setting sun
Warm
Comforting
Perfect
Thank you for autumn, Lord Amen.

CLASS NEWS
STARTING/MOVING SCHOOL SEPTEMBER 2022?

BUSY BEES
Busy Bees went on a listening walk to the school field to develop their listening skills and their awareness of
sounds in the environment. They took the ‘listening ears’ they had made earlier this week and had a lovely
learning moment while enjoying the sunshine. In Maths we have been learning our numbers 1, 2, 3. We have
sung number songs as well as practising for our Harvest Service.

Cian made “11” from sticks

LADYBIRDS
We have had a fantastic week in Ladybirds, learning all about Autumn and the seasonal changes. We have
looked at what happens to the weather, the trees and what clothes we might wear in Autumn. In English we
have been looking at the book ‘The Enormous Turnip’. We loved how many different characters it took to pull
the turnip out of the ground. We had a go at planning our own version of the story, changing some of the
main characters and events and we will be writing our own version of the story as well. In Maths we have
been busy learning our number bonds to 10. We learnt that we can use our fingers to help us if we need to.
We had our first Sports Funding PE session of the year with our coach Louise who is teaching us how to play
lacrosse. We had a great time!

Admission to Infant School for September 2022
Parents of children who will be 5 years of age
between the 1 September 2025 and 31 August
2023 and who wish their child to gain admission to
our school will need to complete the Surrey Infant
School Preference Form by 15 January 20212 You
should also complete a School Supplementary
Information Form if you are applying under the
church criteria or as a sibling (of a current pupil or
past pupil currently in Primary Years 3-6) which
needs to be received by the school office by
15 January 2022). Details of how to apply are on
the Surrey County Council website.
Transition to Year 3 for September 2021
Parents of current Year 2 children will need to
apply for transition to Year 3 at Junior/Primary
school. The deadline for this is also 15 January
2022. Details of how to apply are on the Surrey
County Council website.

Next Friday 24 September 2021 we will be holding
a fundraising cake and coffee morning with all the
proceeds going towards this amazing charity. We
would really like as many of you to come along and
spend some time having a chat and coffee/cake to
raise funds for this cause. We would like to please
ask if you could donate cakes for this morning and
bring them in on the day straight to the hall, so we
have plenty to go around. If there are any
volunteers to help with the morning that would
also be greatly appreciated. Due to the continued
building works we may need to borrow a kettle or
two as well! Thank you very much in advance.

DRAGONFLIES
Year 2 have had a great second week! As the oldest children in the school they have begun to take on special
responsibilities around the school as well as in the classroom. They have all shown great maturity as they
begin to embrace their new roles. The children have been introduced to our ‘Great Fire of London’ topic. They
have shown amazing enthusiasm finding out what happened and why. We have read the book ‘Katie in
London’ by James Mayhew and used this to focus our English. The children have adapted and begun to retell
the story in their own words. In Maths we have been looking at partitioning numbers. The children have
learned how to partition numbers into 10s and 1s, with an extension of going over 100. They have learnt how
to represent this in a pictorial way. In Science we explored various food types in a taste test, trying to identify
and classify foods according to their taste. We tried to use as many adjectives as we could think of to describe
the different characteristics of the sample.

CHILD PROTECTION CONTACT CENTRE

BUILDING OUR FUTURE: THE SCHOOL DEVELOPMENT PLAN
Like all schools St Peter’s has a very clear vision for the future which will move the school forward in an
ever-changing world and present excellent teaching and learning opportunities for our children. The School
Development Plan (SDP) provides a framework of identified development priorities. At St Peter’s School our
aims and vision for the school underpin all that we do, and these are embedded across all aspects of the SDP.
The SDP therefore builds on a comprehensive review of current practice and progress made towards existing
targets. It takes into account last year’s plan, New National initiatives, reports and internal and external
audits. As you will appreciate this is a very comprehensive, detailed document setting out the strategic intent
of the school. I have therefore summarised this for you and it can be found on the school website.
I know there will be many tired children this weekend so I hope you all enjoy a very well-deserved rest with
lots of relaxing moments.
God bless. Lenia Greenaway

Emergency information regarding the school
will be announced on HEART RADIO 102.7FM
and the school website
01883 712439  hello@stpetersinfant.org



www.stpetersinfant.org

At St Peter’s we take the safety and well-being of every
child very seriously. If you are ever concerned about a
child please speak in confidence to our Designated
Safeguarding Lead, Miss Greenaway or our Deputy
Designated Safeguarding Lead, Mr Atterton.
If you feel you have not had a satisfactory response
from us to any child protection issue, please phone the
contact centre on:

Tel: 0300 200 1006
“Safeguarding is Everyone’s Business”

Southwark Diocesan Board of Education
Supporting Christian Education

